
..If We Knew."
If wo knew tho woe and boart-ache
Waiting for UH down tho road;

If our lipa could taste tho worm-wood,
If our backB could feel tho road-

W.-.rdd ir¿ Vrooio lu-ùiij iu wiBuing
For a time tjiat ne'er can be?

Would wo wait in such impationco
For our ahips to como from sen?

If wo knew tho baby fingersPressed against tho window pane,
Wonld bo cold and Btiff to-morrow-
Never troublo ua again;

Would tho bright oyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow?

Would tho print of rosy fingers
Vox UB then as they do now?

Ah, thoBO little ice-cold fingers,
How they point our memorio* back

To tho banty word» and acliona
Strewn along our backward trackl

How these little hands remind ns,
Aa in snowy graco they lie,

Not to scatter thorns-but roses
For our reaping by-and-byel

Strange wo never prize tho music,
Till tho Bweot-voicod bird ÍR flown;

Strange that wo sbonld slight the violets,
Till the lovelv llowera aro gone;

Strange that Bummer skies and sunshine
Never seem one-half BO fair,

As when winter's snowy pinioiiB
Shuke their white dow u in tho air!

Lipa from which tho seal of silence
None but God eau roll away,

Never blossomed In ouch beauty
As adorns tho mouth of day;

And sweet words that freight our memory
With thoir beautiful perfumo,

Como to UB in sweeter accenta
Through tho portals of tho tomb.

Let us gather up the sunbeams
Lying all along our path;

Lot us keup the whear and rosea,
Casting out tho thorns and chafT;

Let us find our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of to-day-

With a patient hand removing
All tho briars from our way.

Tm? FIRST WILD VIOLET.-Wo
found it yesterday. Not on a sunny
slope, nor in a thicket sheltered from
tho fierce North wind, but by tho
sido of a fallon log, buried deeply in
decayed wood and dend leaves. It
looked up strangely at us from tho
yellow tangled grass. The blue eyesfilled with rain tears, the flexile stem
bending to the earth-winter, decayand desolation around. Tho un¬
lucky herald of capricious spring was
evidently mourning its uutimely
haste. It munt have been an ambi¬
tious violet, always pushing itself in
the lead, tiodiug it had overtaxed its
own strength, and had better have
remained a little longer in safe ob¬
scurity.

Foolish flower! could you not have
thrown a tendril up here and there,
to seo if tho earth was prepared for
your reception? There aro many
things very beautiful, and good, and
truo, that aro lost because the world
is not ready to welcome them. All
truths struggle at first through a kill¬
ing mist of error, shivor in an uncon¬
genial atmosphere, and seem to
wither and pass away. But, like our
little violet, they revive at a moro
fortunato Beason-a season when all
eyes seo their beauty, and all lipshymn their praise; when they wreathe
the ampborio at festivals, crown the
triumph, sanctify the grave. Tho
world had been slow to comprehendtho revclatiou, but now it only won¬
ders how it existed without it.
Wo looked at tho violet with these

thoughts passing through our mind,
aDd was suddenly struck by tho pecu¬liar shape of tho hillock on which it
grew. A little examination con-
.vineed us that it was a grave. Ono
of those lonely waysido graves, so
common since tho war, where somo
poor soldier dying, on a hasty march,
was thrown in tho ground, without
even a board to mark his restingplace.
Whether he died in tho grey or tho

blue, what matters it? Homo ouo
bad mourned and yearned for bim;
some one had questioned Heaven
with hot, passionate tears for those
poor unhonored ashes-some one
would have watchedttand tendedhis resting-place, us lo#u alone can
watch and tend. Hut there stands thesentinel flower, mourning with droop¬ing form and heavy tears. There,too, it or its drooping sisters willstand, until tho woodland is lushwith blossoms, tho breezes playamong the full-leaved trees, and allthe light ond i-«!- 0f a Southern
summer forest dooks the lonely way¬side grave, now only watched by thefirst wild violot.

[iVew Orleans Times, Feb. 23.

Tho largest organ in tho world issaid to be in the little city of Frey-burg in Switzerland. When in ftillplay, it pours forth a tempest ofsounds through a forest of pipes7,800 in number, slinking tho walland the foundations of the old churchiu which it stands.

The chap deservedly won his bet,who, in company »viien every one
waa bragging of his tall relations,
wagered that' he himself bad a bro¬
ther twelve feet high. Ho had, he
said, "two half brothers each mea-

"I have seen enough of this world,and am curious to know what there
is in the other one," was the written
explanation of a man in New Or¬
leans, who ended his earthly exist¬
ence on tho 12th inst., by suicide.
Hood, in describing the meeting of

a man and a lion, said, "the man ran
off with all bia might and tho lion with
all his mane."
Brigham Young is very much of a

widower, having lost livo partners of
his joys tho past winter by pneumo¬nia.
Tho Now York World perpetrates a

fearful joke on tho steam man bycalling it tho "Colossus of Roads."

Iron and Steel.
Fl f\ f\i^if\ LBS. Genuino Swedes0\J»\J\J\J IRON, imported direct
from Stockholm, Sweden.
25,000 lbs. Sheffield Plow Steel, muchbetter in quality than American Steel

usually sold by dealers.
For sale at low prices, bv
_Ja_n21_J AT. R. AONEW.

IRON TIES.
THE best kind. BEARD'S Solf-Adjnst-ing IRON TIE, low for cash.
NovlO FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Hoes! Hoes!!
iyr\f\ DOZEN HOES, assorted sizes4UU and qualities, of direct importa¬tion, on hand and for sale at extremely
low figures, by_J^A T. R. AGNEW.

'

jFresh Crackers.
FRESH S »DA BISCUIT, Sugar Crack¬

ers, Ginger Schnapps, Ac, just re¬
ceived, and for sale low, by
Jan 28 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
The (¿uaki r Liniment; the best lini¬

ment for family use: eau be used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches'
Sold by Fisher A Hoiuitsh.

GARDEN SEED.

THORBURN'S GARDEN SEED, in great
variety, at wholesale and retail, of

warranted quality. For sah« bv
?Ianll_E. A O. D. HOPE.

JACOB H. WELLS
TT7"OULD respectfully inform his oldY? friends and customers, and tho pub¬lic, generally, that ho has removed to the
largo brick store on Bridge street, near
tho South Carolina and Groenvillu Rail¬
road Depots, aud m-xt door to Joyner's
National Hotel, and having ample storage
accommodations, will continue tho COT¬
TON FACI ORAGE and STORAGE and
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
hopes by prompt attention and good ma¬
nagement of all husiuess entrusted to him,and the reasonableness of his charges, to
receive a liberal share of thu patronage he
iolicits.
Maj. A. D. HITT will bo found at tho

mime place, and will be pleased to seo such
of his old friends and customers as maygivo him a call._ Feb 29 Imo

Flour! Flour! ! Flour! ! !
pr f\ BAGS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,0\J 60 '» No. 1
Just received and for eulo bv
Fob 21 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of (iregg's China Storr.

J. ( MOMHMVO, ... Proprietor.

<4Êk #& Mk
HAVING thoroughly fitted up the abovo

establishment as a RESTAURANT,1 am prepared to furnish visitors with the
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, vîAME, FISH, MEATS, etc,
prepared i1.' the very brst Mt j le, bv one of
tho nnest oks in tho city. SUPPERS
tarnished at short notice ramilles sup¬
plied with OYS TERS at reasonable prices.Choice WINES. LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH avery day at
1 o'clock._Dec. 10

THE POLLOCK HOUSE.
LIQUORS. V\m IMAtt, TOBACCO, ¿C.,
AV WHOLESALE AM» It KTAIL.

THE UNDERSIGNED has titted
sEÇrÇrfcnp his establishmont, and has re-HmSagaw eel veil a large stock ol tho titlest»BK qualities and brands of LIQUORS,
WINES, ALES, SEOARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUl'S, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

AI-HO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhomo

production.
In the roar of the wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed
8 A M I» L K It O O M ,fjjlf WHERE tho best nf i¡¡À,y dispensed.
IIKFKKSHMRNTS

OP all kinds-PISH. OYS-
,TERH, flAM K, MEATS, Ac.

-furnished at short notice,vfk Alni ill tho very best sty les.ii'.
SUPPER ItOONS. \

IHKL^ ATTACHED to tho ostab- I*'^jjASF lishment are commodious"^g*^^ rooms, whorojirivate DINNERSami SUPPERS will be furnished for any
number of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself that bo

will continue, as heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors lo give perfect satisfaction
to hi» patrons and guests.
Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Charleston Advertisements.
J. B E. SLOAN,

COTTON FACTOR »nd GENERAL COM¬
MISSION MERCHANT, Brown Sc Co.'a

Wharf, Charloston, 8. C.
Súücit: ¿uUe¡KúiiieiiÍ8 oi Merchandize,Cotton, and other Produce. Advances on

consignments._March 17^8*
CHARLESTON HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
iy«|i^vN THE undersigned havingÈE£!3k\T «S taken charge of tho aboveflaSmwE3Lwel1 known HOTEL, re-

1JT>TjüJl i spcctfnllv informs liÍH
1 I R nos ano mo traveling public that it hasbeen REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Tho table will, at all times, bo
'supplied with tho best the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, whilo
tim cuisine will ho unexceptionable. Tho
Rath Roorns attached to tho Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob¬
tained at any time. Tho same attention
will bo paid to tho comfort of the guests
au heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin tho United States. The patronage of
the traveling publie ia respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,.Ian lt Sino Proprietor.

Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,^Mbn Charleston, S. c. WM.cdl^SJPJW3P|.Y. BAKER, Proprietor. Wi^ïr-
- 1 /I Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies and
Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours. Mules
and Horses for salo. Feb 27

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

. Til IS well-known FIRST-CLASSvío^ HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-JflUfLed, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for tho accommodation of tho
traveling public, whose patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
March Ul JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
New York Advertisements.
"REEVE s ' A MBROS I A

/' 0 R T li K ll AIR,
ISIPttOVBD !

IT is an elegant Dressing for tho HAIR.

It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keep-, thc Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates tho Root« of the Hair.
It forces tho Hair and Board to grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.

It keeps tho Hair from Changing Color

from Ago.
It restores Grey Hair to itu Original Color.
It brings out Hair on beads that have boen

bald for yeara.

It is composed entirely of himple and

purely vegetablo substances.

It has received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which are from physicians in high

standing.
lt is sold in half-pound bottles (tho name

blown in tho glass) by Druggists and

Dealers in Fancy Goods, everywhere, at

Ono Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Dcm as Barnes A Co.; F. C. Wells A Co ;

Behieffelin A Co., New York.

March 13_lv_
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type Foundry
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

N'*8. 'li, 30 and S2 Centre street, (comer
.f Reade street, ) New York. Tho typr

on which thia paper is printed is from the
above Fonndrv. Hov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SEC IJ llIT IKS!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWEENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS.

NO. Iii WALLSTREET, NEW YOUS.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
baakers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular stock Ex-
chango by a mombor »f tho firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. OBUII..
Gvnns.l T,\WIIKS"K. WM. A RAI-STVI

The Ladies nf Tudnatnoi Depository
KEEP couatantlj on hand the following

ar lelos: Machine Sewing Silk, Colored
and Wh to Spoi l Cotton, l inen and Silk
Fies-*. Mack Flux Thread. Crochet Colton,
Macbiii« Stuck Needles, Wheehr & Wilson
Sewing Machino Needles, Tapesiry-Croidi¬
et. Bona and Steel Knitting Needles, Pms,
Hooks snd I ves, Assorted Tapes ami
braids. White Linen, Gatton and Color d
Star Braids, skirt Braids, Crochet and Tat¬
ting TdmmingB, Tooth and Nail Brushes,
I'earl md Agate Butters, Kax"iiy Yarn,Berdn Wool, split and Hin^lr Zephyr, al
Charleston prices; also, Patt« ms for Pa-
pastryWork, Scissors, Cork Soles, ( hamoi-
Skin íobácoo Pouches; and a variety of
Itcudy-Miido drilling for O'nts, LadiVs
mid Children, which will bo found cheapand wdl made. Jan '.'6

"Blood, Blood, Ont I Say ! "

CLEANSE ont these peri lo UH spots, pim¬ples, corrupt soret), which pullule tho
lifo of the blood, and render your body a
Ioatheeomo tiling. They are tho precur¬
sors of a diseased blood, and will assnmo
m much moro formidable 8 li apo if allowed
to go on unchocked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the only real blood purifier that
has ever been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to tho afflicted aa
a positive remedy for all diseases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho evsteni.
TUE LIFE OF THE FLESH ÍS PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alone the in¬
ventor of tho Queen's Delight establishesthe great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. Tho Palo and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Fares. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, ('rippled Rheumatics. Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of
Headache, so common in this country, ia
owing entirely to the humors of the blood*
Very many other diseases may bf traced to
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exauthcmr or F.b vurc, a rash or
eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter,Goitro or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, St runion's Ulcers, Ao.
These cannot bo cured without purifyingthe blood. Now as to tho remedy. There
is no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish such positive sad extraordinary cures
as Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, and
still you will not bo cured; and, as a proofof it, look around and yon will observo the
country, throughout its length andbreadth, is Hooded with compound Sarsa-

Íiarillas, extracts and syrups, claiming to
to blood purifiers, and yet we seo to-day
moro evidence of impurity of thc blood
than ever. Why is thin? Simply because
these extracts and Sarsaparillas are worth¬
less medicine.
Tho Queen's Delight is a new compound,and is now tho great blood medicine; sanc¬

tioned by tho profession, patronized by tho
highest dignitaries of thc land, endorsed
by everybody.In the brief period of twelvo months,
ovor 3,000 cases have been treated so suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it to bo tho wonder
of tho ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,

mental depression, impaired digestion,loss of appetite, restiveness, want of vital
force. Low spirits; it is moie invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all the com¬
pounds of bark «ir bitters. As a liver
invigorator, il is of inestimable value. As
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey lonies of tho day,and if you value your lifo and health a

pin's fee, avoid these quickening stimu¬li! nts tn tho grave ano Use the Queen's
Delight. Ask for Heinitsh's Qu< en's De¬
light. This is not the Extract, of Stellin-
gin or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Coin-
pound S\ rup of Queen's Delight, or Sarsa¬
parilla and Queen's Delight, but simplyHeinitsh's Queen's Delight ia the trade
mark. Ask for this if you want lo bo
cured, and seo that tho name of E. H.
Heinitsh is on tho wrapper.Prepared only by E. H. Heinitsh.
Wholesale agent H.

FISHER & HEINITSH,Mareh 24 Columbia, S. C.
tr L.J -_
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No other form of Neura gia or Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in tho severest cases of Chronic

Neuralgia and general nervous derange-
melita-of many years standing-affectingthe entire system, its uso for a few days,
or ft few weeks at the utmost, always af-
fords tho most astonishing relief, and veryrarely fud* to produce a complete and per-manent cure.

lt contains no drnes or other materials
in tho slightest degree injurions, even to
the must delicate system, and eau alwaysbc oui d with perfect safety.

It has long been m constant, u-e by
ninny of our most eminent Physicians,
who give it their unanimous and unquali¬fied approval.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and

postage. jOne package, $100; Postage fi cents,
six packages, 5 00; " 27 "

Twelve packages, 0 00, " 48 "

It is sold hy all wholesale und retail di al¬
ors in drugs and medicines throughout tho
United States, and bv

TURNER A CO., Sole Propriefors,120 Tremont street, Boston, M iss.
Jan 7 mil,(imo

WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.
T> ROOMS,¡5 1'UiW,

KEELE RH.
BUCKETS, Ao.

Mats. Twine, Wrapping Paper, Matches,
Ac, cheap, forca-b. :«y

n. cl FISHER A LOWRANCE.
A Real Pain Killer

IS the QUAKER LINIMENT " It cnrcB
all hind-- of pa.ns. aches. Rheumatism,stiffness of joints, Headache, Backache,

Cramps, Lumbago, Sore Thrust. Neural'
gia, «nd every other sort of sch.- For
sal. bv FISHER .% HEINITSH.

Corn and Oats.

JUST received and for cab;;
600 bushels CORN.
MOO bushels SELD OATS.

Jan 21 FISHER à LOWRANCE.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. Tl. Tl COMPANY;,
UKNX JFREIOUT AND TlOKF.T AOT'B OFFICE,COLOMBIA, 8. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via tho -"SEABOAUD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
aa follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 Ibu.

or loss.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400

lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 por bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as any competing lino.
The rates being the same, shippers save

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 10
couts per pound-in Marine Insurance, hyhaving their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Trans'n Agent.Doc 12

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN-!. Sl'PERlNTEN S OFFICE, S. C. R. lt.,December ll, 1MI>7.

ON and after this dale the TARIFE bjtho Great Southern Freight Lino,
FltOM COLUMBIA, will be as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to NewYork.Í4 W

" " Philadelphia. 4 Ot)
" " Baltimoie.3.2&

This route ÍB guaranteed aa cheaper,quicker and moro reliable (lian any com¬
peting, while the difference ol' insurance,
not amounting to 20u , is ovf r twice com¬
pensated by difference of rales.

H. T. PEAKE,Dec ll General Superintendent.
Columbia t nd Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Ftbruarv 13. 1868.

ON ami after FRIDAY, tho 14th inst.,
Passenger Train« will be run over tho

road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridays-of each weekrj
Leave Lexington C. IL, at.8.00 A. M.
" Columbia,] at.4.00 P. M.

Arrive at Columbia, at.. .9 30 A. M.
" Lexington C. H., at_0.00 P. M.

Freights will also be taken and delivered
promptly. C. BOUKN1GHT,Feb 18 tbmlmn Superintendent.
"SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

GENERAL MUP"1 s OFFICE,
CHAKI.KS.TON, ti. C., March 2h. Ihi8.

ON and after Sunday, Mai. h 29, the
Passenger Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad w ill run as follows, vi/.:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.:>0 a. ai.
Arrive at Kingsville_. 1 30 p. m.
Loavo Kingsville. 2 1.0 p. m.
Arrive at Ci hm.bia. 3.50 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 0 IK) a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.80 a.m.
Leave Kingsville. H.i 0 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 8.10 p. m.

'The Passenger '1 rain on the < aniden
Branch will coi neel Milli up and down
Columbia Trains mid Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad 'trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train «ill run us follow*:

Le ivo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia_ .t;.tr» a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.ö 40 a. m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE. GrnM Snp'tJi

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. H.

ON and arter Fh%)AY. the 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sue
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

" Alston at.8.55 "
" Ncwltcrry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.30 p. m." at Anderson at.5.15 "
" at Greenvilleat.6.00 «.

Leave OreenvÜleat. 6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.45 "
«« Abbeville at. 8.45 "
" Newberry at. 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alston"at.3.00 "
" at Columbia at. 5.10 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sunnays excepted.Leave Anderson al. 5.20 p. m." Pendleton nt.6.20 «'

Arrive at Walhalla at.800 "

Leave Walhalla at. 4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at.5.40 "

Arrive at Andi ison Ht. 6 40 '*

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Mondav and Imlay mornings.JAVlF.s O. MEREDITH,Dee 3 General Superb li-ndent.
(Jillet; North Carolina Kath i ad Co.,
COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBEB 17, 1M.7

ON and after this date, the followingwill bi the schedule for PASSENGERTRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dail.\ at. 0 40 p. m.

" Greensboro Mt. 4 11 a. m
" Rah ig ll at.10.C0

Arrive at (ii Idshoroat. 2.00 p. m.
Leave Ooldsboru at.12 22 "

" Raleigh at. 3 50 "
" Gtcensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. ... 2.64 a.m.Through Passengers by this hue havechoice of rontcs vtu Ure« unborn and Dun¬
ville to Richmond, or ria Raleigh slid bel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; aniving
al all point* Noilh ot Rn bu.ord at tho
sallie I liner by either rollt«) Clone <<>t 'V ve-
non m lundi with the Passenger 'li ano on
the Wilmington and Weldon Raihoad ti.
mid from Wilmington, and by IroightTrain to Weld, n JAS ANDERSON,
OctIK Superintendent..
Lam ens Railroad-Ntw Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUHENS C. H.S. C., Job 12, IH67.

ON sud stier MONDAY, 220 instant the
trains will run ovei tilt» Hoad as fol-

lo »vs, ...?til mn bei iit»t it-« :
l.eavi Laur- ns at 5 o'clock a m. on M< ii-

da>*, VVeiinesilujS »lld 1*ridays, and ui n\o
nt Newtown at ll o'clock ». m.
Leavi Ni Wherry lill Mondays, Wi dues-

days und Finlays, at fifty n.inuits stiel 12
o'clock, connect Inp with bott traills on the-
Greenville and Columbia lo. iii ead at lisle
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS. Sllp't.


